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From featuroap June 7. to fEuenjap 3 u n c 1 0 , l755-

Saguei June 17* U. $. 

M Chavigni> the French Minister 
to thc Court of Great Britain, 

• is arrived here in his Way to 
Hanover, and intends forthwith 

to proceed on his Journey. The Emperor's, 
the Czarina's, and the Saxon Ministers,, have 
severally presented Memorials to the States, 
declaring in the Names of their respective 
Principals, that they are willing to enter in
to a Negociation, on the Foot of the Plan 
proposed by the Mediators betwean the Pow
ers at War. The States of Holland have 
not yet fixed the Day of resuming their As
sembly, 

Whereas en the iith of April last, Mr. Newby, 
ColleBor of His Majestfs Customs at Woodbridge tn 
Huffolk, having received Injlrmation of some Tea be
ing lodged in a House in Seymour near Hadleigh, did, 
•with the Affistance of another Offictr of the Customs, 
anda Serjeant and three Dragsons, fe.see in an Alms* 
house Ten Bags containing near Four Hundred Weight 
if Tea, which he secured at the Excise-Office ae 
Hadleigh that Night : And as he Was carrying thi 
Jame the next Day to the Custom-house fit Ipjwich, 
they mere attacked en the Road about a Mile from 
Hadleigh, by above Twenty Perfins on Horseback, mho 
mere all armed mith Blunderbusses, Fowling Piecei, 
Pistils, and tther Weapons, fired on the Officers and 
Dragoons, tarried amay the Tea, and stot William 
Cam, tne of the Dragoons-, in the Shoulder $ of which 
Wound he died the next Dny ; and mounded the 
Serjeant and tmo other Dragoons, Hilled tmo oj 
their Horfis, and mounded another.— And it appear
ing upon Oath, that William Neale and John Harvey 
tf Boxford, Henry Clarke of Hlntlestam, Millet', Wil
liam Ruffell of Seamar, Benjamin Witherell of Sea. 
mar. Yeoman; BenediBut Posford of Seamar ; William 
Posford of Seamar 5 Samuel Leman of Bildeston, Com
ber ; William Cock of Hadleigh, Locksmith j John 
Ranson tf Hintlestam, Blacksmith. Jamel Ptnder oj 
Monks Eleigh, Samuel Gallant ofthe jame, and others 
mere aBing in the said Murder and Rejcue. — His 
Majesty is pleased te promise His most Gracious Par
don ti any tmt tf the Persons concerned, {except the 
Jaid Neale and Harvey, or the Jaid Clarke, mho it is 

fuppesid kill'd the said dam, or the Person who it 
stall appear did aBually kill him) in Caje they shall 
be the Means of apprehending any oj the other Offen
ders beforementioned, or stall discover and apprehend 
any of the Offenders, whose Names are not here na
med, so as that they er any of them stall be conviBed 
of the Murder. — And for a further Encouragement 
fir such Discovery, and Jot apprehending the Offen
ders, His Majesty is pleased tt promise a Reward ef 
Ont Hundrtd Pounds each, for apprehending the said 
William Neale, Jobn Harvey, and Henry Clarkey or 
tither ef them 5 and Fifty Pounds each for apprehend
ing the said William Ruffell, Benjamin Witherell, be* 
nediBut Posjord, William Posford, Samuel Leman, 
William Cock, John Ranson, James Ponder, and Sa
muel Gallant, or any ef the rest of the Offenders, ft 
as that they be conviBed tf the Murder, tt be paid 
by the Receiver General tf the Customs. 

Jur.ej, 17-55. . 
The Trustees fir Repairing the Rtati from St. Giles*t 

Pound to Kilbournt Bridge, are to meet at the Mount 
Coffee-house in Grosvenor-street, on Wednesday the i%th 
Day of this Instant June, at Ten ofthe Clock nn thi 
Forenoon, in order to compound with Paristes and Per* 

fins chargeable te the Repairing if the said Road; 
and also tt recei've Prtpositlt in Writing {sealed up) 
for Paving with Pebbles, or furnishing Pebbles and other 
Materials for paving such Parts of Oxford Street at are 
unsaved, from St. Gileses PeUnd ti the Lord Mayor's 
Banquet ting House Bridge1, and for repairing Juch Parts 
thereoj at are already paved. PaViours And othert 
may be further informed by Mr. Daniel Bolton, at hit 
HouJt near the Crown Tavern in Bloomsbury Square. 

Advertisements. 

THE kihg's Plate of iOne Hundred Pounis, w i l l i e mil 
for on Lewes Dotons in Sullex, on Thursday the 7th 

of August next, by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, being nd 
more than Six Yeais Old tbe Grafs before, as muft be certi
fied under che Hand of cbe Breeder, Carrying "fwelve Scone, 
three Heacs round cbe Heat's Course; Co be sliewn and en
cred ac che Whice Hart at Lewes, on Wednesday che 6th of 
Auguft nexc, sand noc on cbe deb of July next, is was 
inserted by Mistake in tbe Gazette of Saturday June the 7th) 
or Cbey are not to run for this Plate: And if any Dif
ference arise relating to their Ages, Entring or Running, 
the fame to be determined by his Grace the Duke of New-* 
Caftle, or whom he (hall appoint, according to such bis Ma
jesty's Orders and Rules as shall be produced at the PlaeC 
of Entring or ttnhning ftr the said. Plate. And on Friday thtt 
8tb of Auguft nexc, a Place of Twency Guineas Value will 
be run for by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, carrying Test 
Scone, and noc less than tbree Horses to run. And on Satur. 


